BMJ Open publishes all reviews undertaken for accepted manuscripts. Reviewers are asked to complete a checklist review form (http://bmjopen.bmj.com/site/about/resources/checklist.pdf) and are provided with free text boxes to elaborate on their assessment. These free text comments are reproduced below.
Introduction
1. In the introduction section authors should reference the following statements a. "In 2015, cardiovascular diseases (CVD) were responsible for approximately 18 million deaths worldwide, representing the leading cause of death" b. "According to the World Health Organization, tobacco use is increasing all over the world, particularly in the African region." 2. It is repetitive for authors to state both objectives and research questions. Authors should make a choice to go with one. Methods 1. Authors should include a section on key definitions in which they will indicate their working definitions for hypertension and diabetes.
3. In the search strategy section, authors should indicate how search results will be handled? What software is going to be used? How will they remove duplicates? 4. Authors should also indicate which of the authors will be responsible for executing the search strategy?
5. In the search strategy section, authors should explain why they prefer to skip title screening and move straight to abstract screening? Authors should explain how they will screen the studies to ensure that they meet their inclusion criteria.
6. Authors should structure the eligibility criteria to include items such as type of data (qualitative or quantitative), study design (cross-sectional, case control, etc); study participants, search limitations, study focus, setting and language 7. Authors have also indicated that studies written in any language will be included. Given that the review will be reported in English authors should indicate how they will translate non-English studies into English.
8. The databases are also limited. Authors could include CINAHL, SCOPUS, PsycINFO, Cochrane Library, and the British Nursing Index into the databases 9. In the selection of studies section, authors should indicate how the assessment guide is going to be developed? Are they going to adapt from the published literature or its going to be self-designed?
REVIEWER
Michael Edmonds Diabetic Department, King's College Hospital , London ,UK REVIEW RETURNED 11-Feb-2017
GENERAL COMMENTS
The authors have proposed a protocol for the study of the prevalence and associated factors of active smoking among patients with hypertension and/or diabetes mellitus in Africa This is a very important subject and is worthy of a systematic review and meta-analysis.
The submitted paper is in the form of a protocol and the Conclusion is thus "anticipatory " as on The authors state "In fact, almost (omit "almost") 80% to 95% of patients who experienced a fatal or non-fatal cardiovascular event had at least 1 of these 4 major cardiovascular risk factors [5, 6] ."
Page 4 Line 37
The authors state "In hypertensive or diabetes patients, smoking appears to be a significant and independent risk factor for all cause, cardiovascular, and non-cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality [8] . Its (should be" it") remains the cause of 6 million preventable deaths per year globally[9]" REVIEWER OLADELE VINCENT ADENIYI WALTER SISULU UNIVERSITY SOUTH AFRICA REVIEW RETURNED 13-Feb-2017 GENERAL COMMENTS This is a very interesting proposal which is good for publication. However, the manuscript will benefit from English editing service. Few clarifications should be made in the paper. Pg4 Line 21: "SSA" has not been defined before first use.
REVIEWER

VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1: Aurelio Leone Reviewer"s comment 1 The paper discusses a very interesting topic in a manner poor and limited. It does not develops basic concepts related to the strong association existing between smoking and elevated blood pressure and, in addition, quoted references omit to report some fundamental papers on the subject treated. For example, when smoking becomes a true risk factor for hypertension, the role of masked hypertension due to smoking compounds and the true diffusion of smoking in the country of study. Authors" Response 1 Thank you for raising this point. The aim of this review is to assess the prevalence of active smoking in patients who already had hypertension. And this may guide policy and practice to prevent smoking related complications in hypertensive patient. We are not looking for smoking as a risk factor for hypertension. That is why basic concepts related to association between smoking and high blood pressure (either masked or not) were not develops.
Reviewer 2 : Arise Garcia de Siqueira Galil Reviewer"s comment 1 In the introduction, I think it is important to add data from the World Health Organization (WHO) on the expectation of reducing smoking in the world by the year 2025. Authors" Response 1 Thank you for raising this point. Correction was made accordingly as it now reads on page 4. "World Health Assembly endorsed a voluntary global target of a 30% relative reduction in tobacco use worldwide among people aged 15 years or older by 2025 (with 2010 levels as baseline) [9]"" Reviewer"s comment 2 Allied, clarify social and political aspects of the African continent, which are the basis for discussing the great diversity of actions for smoking depending on the assessed country. These data are still for the general population, perhaps for a population of smokers with multiple chronic conditions, such as the hypertensive and diabetic population. Authors" Response 2 Thank you Dear Reviewer for this suggestion. Indeed, the African continent presents a great deal of diversity, including political and sociological diversities. These differences will be taken into account in the discussion of the final paper. We have planned in the protocol to carry out sub-groups analyzes that will allow us to analyze these diversities Reviewer"s comment 3 Data contained in the WHO Tobacco Atlas (2015), articles by Bilano et al (JAMA, 2015) , Murphy et al (Int J Epidemiol, 2013) , can strengthen what was described in the introduction. Authors" Response 3 Thank you for the suggestion. These papers have been used.
Reviewer"s comment 4
In the item "Strengths and limitations" of this study, I believe a "diagnostic method of pulmonary hypertension" correction is necessary, which is actually another comorbidity, different from the proposal of the study that was to evaluate smokers with arterial hypertension and diabetes mellitus Authors" Response 4 Thank for raising this point. We have withdrawn the statement on page 6.
Reviewer 3: Victor Mogre Reviewer"s comment 1 In this protocol authors wish to systematically review the literature and estimate the prevalence of active smoking among hypertensive and/or diabetes patients in Africa, as well as its associated factors. This is an important study highly needed in the Africa sub region giving the increasing prevalence of hypertension and diabetes. Though the protocol is nicely written there are a number of concerns that the authors need to consider. Specific comments for specific sections are provided below.
Authors" Response 1 Thank you for this appreciation.
Reviewer"s comment 2 1. The abstract is nicely written. However, authors did not state objectives of the review in the introduction section of the abstract. Authors should do well to include this.
Authors" Response 2 Thank you for raising this point. Correction was made accordingly as it now reads on page 2. "We aim to summarize data on the prevalence and factors associated with active smoking in these conditions in Africa.""
Reviewer"s comment 3 2. In the methods section of the abstract what do authors mean by "from inception"? Authors" Response 3 We now limited the search period between January 1st, 2000 and December 31, 2016.
Reviewer"s comment 4 3. In the strengths and limitations section authors should first state the strengths of the review and then followed by its limitations. Authors" Response 4 Thank you for raising this point which we have addressed by starting with strengths before limitations on page 4. Reviewer"s comment 5 Introduction 1. In the introduction section authors should reference the following statements a. "In 2015, cardiovascular diseases (CVD) were responsible for approximately 18 million deaths worldwide, representing the leading cause of death" Authors" Response 5 Thank you, we have referenced the statement.
Reviewer"s comment 6 b. "According to the World Health Organization, tobacco use is increasing all over the world, particularly in the African region." Authors" Response 6 Thank you for raising this point which was a mistake. Which we have addressed on page 5 as it is now reads "From 2000-2010, prevalence of tobacco smoking fell in more than 70% of countries, mostly in those with high-incomes. In 2012, the global prevalence of current tobacco smoking among adults was 22% [9]". Reviewer"s comment 7 2. It is repetitive for authors to state both objectives and research questions. Authors should make a choice to go with one. Authors" Response 7
We have deleted review question.
Reviewer"s comment 8 Methods 1. Authors should include a section on key definitions in which they will indicate their working definitions for hypertension and diabetes. Authors" Response 8 Thank you for this comment. Key definitions were integrated in inclusion criteria.
Reviewer"s comment 9 3. In the search strategy section, authors should indicate how search results will be handled? What software is going to be used? How will they remove duplicates? Authors" Response 9 Thank for raising this point. On page Selection of studies for inclusion in the review section, please read "Records resulting from search strategy will be transferred to EndNote X7 for selection of studies based on title and abstract and removing of duplicates."
Reviewer"s comment 10 4. Authors should also indicate which of the authors will be responsible for executing the search strategy? Authors" Response 10 An expert Liberian will conduct searches in different databases. We added this sentence in "Bibliographic database searches" section.
Reviewer"s comment 11 5. In the search strategy section, authors should explain why they prefer to skip title screening and move straight to abstract screening? Authors should explain how they will screen the studies to ensure that they meet their inclusion criteria. Authors" Response 11 Thank you for raising this point. The title will be screened. Assessment of eligible papers will be independently conducted by two review authors; using an assessment guide to ensure that the selection criteria are reliably applied by each of these authors. Correction has been made accordingly in the manuscript.
Reviewer"s comment 12 6. Authors should structure the eligibility criteria to include items such as type of data (qualitative or quantitative), study design (cross-sectional, case control, etc); study participants, search limitations, study focus, setting and language Authors" Response 12 We extensively revised these parts.
Reviewer"s comment 13 7. Authors have also indicated that studies written in any language will be included. Given that the review will be reported in English authors should indicate how they will translate non-English studies into English. Authors" Response 13 Eligible studies in other languages will be translated using Google Translate and considered for inclusion. This sentence has been added in the manuscript. However, all reviews authors speak very well French and English which are the most language of publication from Africa.
Reviewer"s comment 14 8. The databases are also limited. Authors could include CINAHL, SCOPUS, PsycINFO, Cochrane Library, and the British Nursing Index into the databases Authors" Response 14 Thank you Dear Reviewer for this comment. We have followed the recommendations of the Center for Reviews and Dissemination (CRD's guidance for undertaking reviews in health care) to develop the protocol. As stated in these guidelines, with PubMed and EMBASE, we already cover most of the data in the field of biomedical research while being efficient. It is also recommended that when addressing a research question in a specific region, the databases specific to that region should be included. That is why we considered the African Journal Online.
Reviewer"s comment 15 9. In the selection of studies section, authors should indicate how the assessment guide is going to be developed? Are they going to adapt from the published literature or its going to be self-designed? Authors" Response 15 The Newcastle-Ottawa Scale (NOS) for assessing the quality of nonrandomised studies in meta-
